Blackberry Farm
LUXURY | 6 DAYS, 5 NIGHTS
TREKTRAVEL.COM | 866-464-8735

BLACKBERRY FARM
ONE OF AMERICA'S MOST LUXURIOUS HIDDEN TREASURES

Nestled on 4,200 untouched acres adjoining the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park in eastern Tennessee, Blackberry Farm is a truly unique
place on earth. Consistently ranked among the best hotels in the world,
the Farm offers a stunning setting in the foothills of the Southern
Appalachians and a chance to slip quietly into a different pace of life that
is tuned more to the sunrise than the clock. This trip is so special,
National Geographic included it in their list of Top 50 Tours of a Lifetime.
It’s a love poem to a vanishing America, where it’s all too easy to wile
away your days in Southern style with a private tour of the grounds,
fantastic riding and an evening by a campfire with your new friends. In
addition, this exclusive property offers a wide array of other activities—
choose between a fly fishing lesson or an afternoon on horseback as
part of your trip. But you’ll be forgiven if some of your favorite moments
are simply spent in a rocking chair on the famous Blackberry front lawn,
soaking up the long view down the valley and the amazing smells drifting
from the Main House kitchen. See our Blackberry Farm 4-Day trip

One wo rld -clas s ho t el yo ur ent ire s t aySee more
One Collection trips

TRIP WOWS

From

$6399
Ri der Type

Act ive / Recreat io nal
Hotel Styl e

Luxury

Durati on

6 days | 5 night s
Start | End

Kno xville, Tennessee
Dates

201 9/Oct
2020/Oct

Discover the "Foothills Cuisine", an extraordinary culinary experience unique to the region, curated by the onsite
chefs, gardeners, bakers, cheese makers, foragers, butchers, brewers and sommeliers
Spend a private evening at the Yallarhammer Pavilion by Hesse Creek—complete with a campfire and lawn games
before sitting down to a family-style dinner
Choose your adventure with an afternoon fly-fishing lesson or a guided horseback ride, led by guides from the
Farm
The picturesque foothills of the Great Smoky Mountains offer beautiful roads for cycling
Toast the week in style during a private wine-paired dinner in the Cellar of The Barn
An intimate maximum trip size of just 12 guests ensures a chance to really get to know your fellow travelers and
guides, as well as the Farm staff
Wind down from your adventures with a morning massage on the final day of your trip

DAILY ITINERARY
2019

Day

1

TOD AY 'S RID E:

Ma r y ville t o B la c kb e r r y F a r m
Approximately 18 miles with 1,030
f eet of climbing
D ESCRIPTION:

Your Trek Travel guides will meet you at the Oliver Hotel at 10:00 AM on the f irst day of the trip. Af ter a half hour
shuttle, you’ll arrive in the college town of Maryville, located in the western f oothills of the Great Smoky Mountains. You’ll
gather f or a delicious brunch and, af ter a short round of introductions, your Trek Travel guides will discuss the rules of
bike saf ety and ensure a comf ortable f it to your bike. The day is then yours to enjoy as you head out on your f irst ride
of the week. You will f ollow the Little River along a route popular with local cyclists, through the community of Walland,
and onto the stunning 4 ,200- acre Blackberry Farm. Settle into your accommodations f or the week bef ore joining the
group f or a tour of the grounds, f ollowed by a reception including wine, beer and cheese produced on the Farm. Your
Trek Travel guides will f ill you in on the exciting details of the week to come, and af terward you’ll enjoy getting to know
your f ellow travelers over an unf orgettable meal of signature “Foothills Cuisine” in the acclaimed on- site restaurant, The
Barn. (Please note that gentlemen are required to wear a jacket (a tie is not required) to dinners in The Barn.)
HOTEL:

Blackberry Farm

INCLU D ED MEALS:

VIS IT WEBS IT E

Lunch | Social Hour | Dinner

Day

2

TOD AY 'S RID E:

To wn se n d Co f f e e L o o p
Approximately 29 miles with 1,4 75
f eet of climbing

3

4

TOD AY 'S ACTIV ITY :

G u e st Ch o ic e o f F ly -F ish in g
L e sso n o r Ho r se b a c k R id e

This morning you’ll enjoy your f irst Farm breakf ast in the Main House dining room. Af terward, you will again ride along the
banks of the Little River as you pedal to the small community of Townsend, one of the western gateways to the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park. Enjoy a cappuccino or espresso mid- ride bef ore heading back to the Farm or you may
choose to add the beautif ul out- and- back climb up Rich Mountain Road on your way back. Prepare to be delighted by
your f irst Blackberry Farm lunch on the Main House lawn bef ore choosing your own adventure f or the af ternoon. With
local guides f rom the Farm, you will either take a f ly- f ishing lesson (Blackberry Farm has been an Orvis- endorsed f ishing
lodge since 2001) or the f ield and stream horseback trail ride (please let your trip consultant know which activity you
choose at time of booking). No prior experience is necessary f or either option. Dinner this evening will be a private and
intimate af f air served at The Dogwood.

Blackberry Farm

INCLU D ED MEALS:

VIS IT WEBS IT E

Breakf ast | Lunch | Dinner

TOD AY 'S RID E:

Ch ilh o we e Mo u n t a in L o o p
Approximately 4 6 miles with 2,865
f eet of climbing

SHORT OPTION:

Ch ilh o we e Mo u n t a in L o o p t o
G o o se G a p R o a d wit h sh u t t le
Approximately 23 miles with 1,4 25
f eet of climbing

OPTIONAL ACTIV ITIES:

Hikin g | Cla y S h o o t in g | S p a
T r e a t m e n t s | G a r d e n To u r |
Wh iske y o r Win e T a st in g

D ESCRIPTION:

Af ter rising to the irresistible smells and tastes of a f arm- f resh breakf ast, board your bike f or a f antastic ride around
Chilhowee Mountain. Enjoy some of the best backroads east Tennessee has to of f er as you take in views of rolling
f arms and ride alongside the shady banks of Waldens and Reed Creeks. Upon your return to the Farm you will join your
f ellow cyclists f or lunch on the Main House lawn f ollowed by some time to explore the Farm on your own. You can strike
out on the 9 miles of hiking trails accessible directly f rom your room, or simply relax by the saltwater pool or in the
steam rooms at the Wellhouse Spa. Alternatively, this is a good time to take advantage of the abundant activities
available at the Farm such as clay shooting or a spa treatment (these are not included in the trip price and we
recommend making reservations well in advance). This evening spend some time with your f ellow travelers over drinks,
appetizers and lawn games around a crackling campf ire. Then gather around the table f or a f amily- style dinner in the
Yallarhammer Pavilion on the banks of Hesse Creek.
HOTEL:

INCLU D ED MEALS:

Blackberry Farm

Breakf ast | Lunch | Social Hour |
Dinner

VIS IT WEBS IT E

Day

To wn se n d Co f f e e L o o p wit h
R ic h Mo u n t a in Clim b
Approximately 39 miles with 2,570
f eet of climbing

D ESCRIPTION:

HOTEL:

Day

AV ID OPTION:

TOD AY 'S HIKE:

Mid d le Pr o n g T r a il t o In d ia n
F la t s F a lls
Approximately 8 miles with 1,100
f eet of climbing

OPTIONAL ACTIV ITIES:

Hikin g | Cla y S h o o t in g | S p a
T r e a t m e n t s | G a r d e n To u r |
Wh iske y o r Win e T a st in g

D ESCRIPTION:

Today will be spent exploring the trails of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park. Af ter breakf ast you will shuttle
about 4 5 minutes into the Park, just past the Great Smoky Mountains Institute at Tremont to begin hiking. During the
hike you'll walk alongside Lynn Camp Prong, past numerous waterf alls. At the midway point of the hike you’ll break f or a
Blackberry- packed lunch on the trail. This af ternoon of f ers another chance to enjoy the extensive amenities at the Farm
or simply relax (you should plan to arrive back at the Farm around 3:00 PM). This evening you will enjoy dinner at your
leisure in The Dogwood or The Barn, whichever you choose.
HOTEL:

Blackberry Farm

INCLU D ED MEALS:

VIS IT WEBS IT E

Breakf ast | Lunch | Dinner

Day

5

TOD AY 'S RID E:

AV ID OPTION:

B o lin g R o a d L o o p
Approximately 35 miles with 1,680
f eet of climbing

J e f f r ie s Ho llo w L o o p
Approximately 4 6 miles with 2,285
f eet of climbing

F a r m st e a d To u r

D ESCRIPTION:

Today will be spent cycling through quiet back roads of eastern Tennessee. Choose f rom two loop options that take
you to the northeast of the Farm on roads popular with local cyclists and enjoy a late lunch post- ride at the Farm at your
leisure. This af ternoon you will cap of f the week’s adventures with a culinary experience to remember. Join one of
Blackberry Farm’s renowned artisans on a tour of the f arm that will include their heirloom gardens, heritage livestock
pastures, and the Larder which houses the cheese and f ood preservation ef f orts. You'll celebrate this evening with a
f inal, f antastic, private wine- paired tasting menu in The Barn Cellar. Taste f or yourself the f ruits of the Farm, savoring
the ingredients f rom the bakery, butchery, creamery, gardens, brewery and 8,000- square- f oot wine cellar. Take this
time to raise a glass with your companions to toast an unf orgettable week!
HOTEL:

INCLU D ED MEALS:

Blackberry Farm

Breakf ast | Lunch | Social Hour |
Dinner

VIS IT WEBS IT E

Day

TOD AY 'S ACTIV ITY :

TOD AY 'S ACTIV ITY :

S p a visit f o r m a ssa g e
D ESCRIPTION:

6

Savor your last morning on the Farm f irst with breakf ast, f ollowed by some time wandering the beautif ul grounds
bef ore indulging yourself with a trip to the Wellhouse Spa f or a massage —the perf ect way to wind down af ter an
unf orgettable week in the mountains. With a caref ully packed Blackberry Farm lunch as a parting gif t, you will say your
goodbyes and board a shuttle to the Knoxville McGhee- Tyson Airport at 12:00 PM, arriving at the airport around 12:4 5
PM and in downtown Knoxville around 1:30 PM.
INCLU D ED MEALS:

Breakf ast

WHAT'S INCLUDED
For us, the details matter most
Every moment of a Trek Travel bike t rip has more t han you could have ever dreamed. More romance. More scenery. More choice.
It 's t he lit t le addit ions t o every Trek Travel cycling vacat ion t hat make it t ruly special. And t hat 's how we help you creat e more
memories.

What's Included
5 night s of accommodat ion at a handpicked hot el
Two experienced guides t o provide local knowledge, support , and camaraderie
Daily rout e support wit h bot h guides and our support van
Daily breakfast , 6 lunches and 5 dinners
3 social hours of drinks and hors d'oeuvres
Ride a Trek Domane SL 7 disc, Trek's newest Elect ric- Assist , or a Trek 7.6 FX Hybrid
Up t o t hree daily rout e opt ions on riding days
Snacks and drinks for each day's ride
Trek Travel Bont rager cycling jersey and socks t o keep
Trek Travel wat er bot t les t o keep
Cinch sack day bag t o keep
Each bike is equipped wit h a Garmin Edge 1030 GPS comput er, flat pack, front and rear Bont rager Flare R light s, a Bont rager
saddle and pedals (Shimano clipless road pedals, Shimano clipless mount ain pedals, caged or flat pedals)
• Bont rager WaveCel helmet s
• All grat uit ies for drivers, local expert s and hospit alit y st aff
• All luggage t ransfers and t ransport at ion during your t rip
• A personalized phot obook of your t rip
• Ent rance fees for all act ivit ies, privat e t ours and event s
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gear
• Trek Domane SL 7 disc carbon road bike wit h Shimano Di2 elect ronic shift ing or Trek 7.6 FX Hybrid bike

Trek Elect ric Assist XM700+ also available in a limit ed quant it y
Trek Travel Bont rager cycling jersey and socks t o keep
Trek Travel wat er bot t les t o keep
Shimano clipless road pedals, Shimano clipless mount ain pedals, caged or flat pedals
Bont rager WaveCel helmet
Bont rager men's and women's specific saddles
Bont rager front and rear Flare R light s and a flat pack
Garmin Edge 1030 GPS comput er
Cinch sack day bag t o keep
Upgrade your bike t o include carbon wheels (+$200)
Coupon valued up t o $500 off a new Trek Bicycle. Your coupon will be delivered via email.
For the most comfortable ride, you may choose to bring your own pedals, saddle, and helmet on the trip. Your guides will install
your gear on the first day during your bike fit.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

THANK YOUR GUIDES, BY TIPPING
Grat uit ies for your Trek Travel guides are not included in your t rip price. We recommend t ipping 7.5- 10% of your t rip price for t he
guide t eam. Local currency is preferred and unless you want t o t ip separat ely, guides will divide t ips amongst t hemselves. Please
t ip your guides at your discret ion, based on t heir level of professionalism, guest care and service. Please not e t here are no ATMs
on t he Blackberry Farm propert y.

What’s Not Included
•
•
•
•
•

Airfare and t ransport at ion t o and from t he t rip pick- up/drop- off locat ions
Lodging before and aft er t he t rip
Personal it ems purchased during t he t rip
Opt ional act ivit ies not scheduled by Trek Travel
On select t rips some meals are not included. On t hese t rips, Trek Travel invit es you t o explore t he local cuisine at your leisure.

HOTELS

BLACKBERRY FARM
W A LLA N D , TE N N E SSE E

In 1939, Mrs. Florida
Lasier of Chicago
snagged her silk
st ockings on a wild
blackberry bramble
while exploring t he
idyllic Smoky Mount ain foot hills, and
t he name Blackberry Farm was born.
Thirt y- nine years lat er, t he Beall
family invest ed t heir heart s and souls
in t he same romant ic sit e t hat has
become t heir family home and
lifelong passion. Today, one of
America's most celebrat ed int imat e
luxury hot els beckons discerning
guest s who aspire t o escape
modern- day frenzy and slip int o a
Blackberry st at e of mind. Sit uat ed on
a past oral 4,200- acre est at e in t he
Great Smoky Mount ains, Blackberry
will show you t he many reasons why
it is one of t he t op rat ed propert ies
in t he world. On your Trek Travel t rip
you will st ay in one of t he Farm’s
Hist oric Rooms, which are t he original
rooms dat ing back t o t he Farm’s
beginning. These small, int imat e

rooms are individually decorat ed wit h
period ant iques and represent t he
t rue essence of count ry- house st yle.
Hist oric rooms offer a king, queen or
t wo t win- sized beds and vary in
archit ect ural layout and size. Giving a
sense of “coming home” t o
Blackberry Farm, guest s enjoy t he
convenience of st aying in t he Main
House, where all breakfast s and
lunches are served during your t rip.
Expect a feeling of warmt h and
coziness as if enjoying a privat e
bedroom at a great count ry est at e.
Please not e t hat t he King rooms are
larger t han t he Queen rooms and are
allocat ed t o guest s on a first - come,
first - served basis.

MEETING &
DEPARTING
How To Get There

Meeting Time And Location

We suggest t hat you arrive at least
one day prior t o t he t rip st art , which
will enable you t o adjust t o t he t ime
zone and minimize t he risk of missing
t he t rip st art due t o flight - relat ed
delays. We recommend t hat you fly
int o t he McGhee Tyson Airport (TYS)
in Knoxville, Tennessee. This regional
airport is serviced by most major US
domest ic carriers. From t he airport ,
you may hail a t axi out side baggage
claim t o t ake you t o downt own
Knoxville. The t rip will t ake about 20
minut es and will cost around $30. If
you plan t o arrive out side of regular
business hours we suggest t hat you
schedule your t axi pickup ahead of
t ime. You may call Paradise Taxi (865
577 6330) t o plan a pickup.

Your Trek Travel guides will meet you at t he Oliver Hot el (407 Union Ave,
Knoxville,TN 37902) at 10:00 AM on t he first day of t he t rip. Once everyone has
arrived, t he group will shut t le approximat ely 30 minut es t o t he t own of Maryville.
Here you will enjoy a delicious lunch while your Trek Travel guides ensure a
comfort able fit t o your bicycle for t he week. Aft erwards you’ll begin riding wit h a
rout e t hat follows t he Lit t le River t o t he communit y of Walland. Please have your
riding gear in a separat e bag, since your luggage will be t ransport ed direct ly t o
Blackberry Farm from t he Oliver Hot el and you will not have access t o it during
lunch or t he bike fit .

For guest s driving t o t he t rip, we
suggest leaving your personal vehicle
in one of t he parking decks in
downt own Knoxville near t he Oliver
Hot el. The front desk at The Oliver
can make recommendat ions for longt erm parking opt ions. If you plan t o
drive t o Blackberry Farm direct ly,
please pull up t o t he Oak Cot t age
(front recept ion) for valet t o help
t ake your luggage and park your car
on propert y. Please specify t o t he
Blackberry St aff t hat you are wit h
t he Trek Travel Group. You will need
t o make your own arrangement s
t hrough Chariot s of Hire (865- 5228108) t o be t aken t o meet t he group
in Maryville. You should bring your
biking gear and plan t o arrive at t he
Vienna Coffee House in Maryville

If you will be lat e for t he pick- up or are going t o miss it alt oget her, please inform
your guides. You will receive an email a week before t he t rip st art wit h t heir names
and cont act det ails. If you cannot reach t hem, please call Blackberry Farm (865
984 8166) and leave a message wit h your expect ed arrival t ime and cont act
det ails. A t axi from downt own Knoxville t o Maryville t o meet t he group will cost
about $50 and t ake about 30 minut es.

Departing Time And Location
You will say farewell t o your guides at 12:45 PM at t he McGhee Tyson Airport
(TYS). From t he airport you may cat ch a flight t o your next dest inat ion or pick up
a rent al car. If you need t o go back t o t he Oliver Hot el your guides can drop you
off t here aft er st opping at t he airport . If you are flying out t oday, please do not
book a flight before 2:30 PM.

bet ween 10:45- 11:00am on t he first
day of t he t rip. If you plan t o do t his
please not ify your t rip consult ant , so
your guides will be aware of your
arrival plans.

THE OLIVER HOTEL

Before & After: Knoxville,
Tennessee
Locat ed on t he banks of t he
Tennessee River and next t o t he
Universit y of Tennessee’s flagship
campus, Knoxville is a Sout hern cit y
wit h an Appalachian heart . A vibrant
folk art and music scene, along wit h a
deep respect for t he hist oric, drives
t he vibe in t he cit y. The heart of
downt own Knoxville is Market Square,
which feat ures bust ling shops, cafes,
and pubs. In t he wint er t he Square
plays host t o an out door ice skat ing
rink and in t he spring and summer
you’ll find it packed wit h music fans
at t ending free concert s. One block
over are t he rest aurant s, shops and
t heat ers of Gay St reet , home t o t he
hist oric Tennessee and Bijou
Theat ers. If you are lucky you might
cat ch a show while you are in t own,
or check out t he WDVX Blue Plat e
Special- - a live performance radio
show held at noon, Monday t hrough
Sat urday, at t he Knoxville Visit or
Cent er on t he corner of Gay St reet
and Summit Hill Drive. It ’s free and
t he music will knock your socks off!
We recommend t he following
accommodat ions for your pre and
post t rip hot el:

The Oliver Hot el is one of downt own Knoxville’s only bout ique hot els, and is
locat ed on Market Square for easy access t o t he best t hat downt own has t o
offer. It is locat ed in t he hist oric Pet er Kern Bakery building, which was built in
1876 and convert ed t o a guest house for t he World’s Fair, held in Knoxville in 1982.
Complet ely remodeled in 2011, t his hot el now offers modern luxury while ret aining
t he feeling of a hist oric building. The on- sit e rest aurant , Tupelo Honey, offers
delight ful sout hern favorit es wit h a modern t wist and is immensely popular. Save
t ime t o visit t he speakeasy- inspired Pet er Kern Library, where you can kick back
wit h a hand- craft ed cockt ail possibly invent ed by t he server who made it for you.
www.t heoliverhot el.com | ~$300
THE TENNESSEAN HOTEL

This recent ly renovat ed and convenient ly locat ed hot el is wit hin walking dist ance
of Market Square and t he Universit y of Tennessee campus. The Tennessean
Hot el is adjacent t o World’s Fair Park (home of t he famous Sunsphere t hat
defines t he Knoxville skyline) and offers on- sit e rest aurant The Drawing Room
which feat ures breakfast in t he morning and small plat es and craft cockt ails in t he
evening.
www.t het ennesseanhot el.com | ~$300
CROWNE PLAZA DOWNTOWN KNOXVILLE

The Crowne Plaza is one and a half blocks from Market Square and offers a very
walkable locat ion for exploring bot h downt own Knoxville and t he eclect ic sect ion
of t own known as The Old Cit y. It feat ures a large fit ness cent er, indoor pool, onsit e dining and lounge area and convenient parking deck.
www.CrowneKnox.com | ~$200

* Hot els list ed above are local propert ies we love. We do not have special rat es available.

FAQS
What Are The Daily Rides
Like?
• Rider Type | 2/3 -

Recreat ional/Act ive
• Average Daily Mileage | 32
• Terrain | Hilly
• Average Daily Elevat ion | 1,512 feet
• Tot al Miles | 128
• Tot al Elevat ion | 6,050 feet
Averages and t ot als are calculat ed
from our "Today’s Ride" opt ions.

What are the options for a non-rider travel companion?
On most Trek Travel t rips, we offer non- riding opt ions for riders who want t o t ake
t he aft ernoon off, or t ravel companions who want t o spend lit t le or no t ime in t he
saddle. Some of t hese opt ions may need t o be scheduled before your t rip–please
cont act one of our Trip Consult ant s for more informat ion. Expenses and/or
relat ed t ransport at ion t o t hese act ivit ies may not be included in t he t rip price.
Some non- riding opt ions on t his t rip are:
Enjoy t he heat ed spa, pool, gardens, and ot her amenit ies at t he Farm
Join t he group for a fly fishing lesson or horseback ride
Hike t he t rails on t he Farm propert y
Schedule one of t he many opt ional act ivit ies at t he Farm including kayaking, clay
shoot ing, and yoga classes
•
•
•
•

The t errain is varied, wit h gent ler
climbing along t he Lit t le River but
wit h short , punchy climbs t hroughout
t he rest of t he week and a longer
climb up Rich Mount ain. Blackberry
Farm is best suit ed for our Type 2/3
Riders. Our Trek Travel guides can
also easily accommodat e Type 2
Riders, who seek less mileage or
fewer uphills, wit h a boost in t he van.
Those who wish t o ride every mile
but are concerned about t heir
physical abilit y may want t o t ry our
elect ric bike opt ion–you st ill get a
workout but can climb alongside
even t he st rongest rider. Type 3
Riders will enjoy t he ext ra mileage
and climbing t he avid rout e opt ions
offer.

Trip Changes
See it inerary for specific daily ride dist ances and elevat ion opt ions. On all of our
vacat ions, Trek Travel st rives t o find quiet , paved secondary roads or bike pat hs
t o experience a region; busy roads are avoided as much as possible. Our it ineraries
are an approximat ion of our t rips. Trek Travel st rives t o offer every guest a
vacat ion of a lifet ime on every t rip. At t imes rout es, hot els, act ivit ies, et c. list ed
here may change at t he discret ion of t he t rip designer or guides t o improve t he
t rip experience.

